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HIGHLY SENSITfVE PEOPLE 
·~ ~'Qhfy ~nJJtNr ~rson (HSP) has o s.rru.trvt Mrvovs .s...,. rrm, u oworp of 
subrk'f•n m his./Mr surroun.d•"fl)., and Is morr eo~ly ovrf'WhrJmnJ whrn m o 
h•ghly U•mulatmg rnwronmrnt,. (A.ron. The Htghty~ns.trw P~. 1997) 
\\hat ,, s~n-il i\ it~'! 
A broad tratt assoctated wtth people who dtsplay consctentiousness, 
emotionality, observat1on, senstt1v1ty to pa1n, reacttv•ty, and 
creatovoty (Aron, 2012; Aron, 1997) 
• The term sensittvtty is used by clmicians and the general population 
to descnbe thts type of tndtvtdual 
Sens•tl\llty can be associated wtth psychopathology but ts not 
mherently pathologtcal 
The· l lt,zhl) ~·H·nMll'\ f ' Pen,on 
• Person who exhtbtts a htgh measure of Sensory Processing Senstttvity 
• Excellent cnttcal thtnktng skills and acute percept ton of the world 
• Vast depth of emotton; HSPs have been noted as feeling 1n deeper 
extremes than non·HSPs, and may be more naturally Inclined to 
compassion and empathy (Aron, Aron, Jag1ellowicz, 2012) 
• lnclmed to observation before react1on, able to absorb 
environmental stimuli 1n a precise manner (Piuess, 2015) 
-
Are Highly Sensitive 
People more aware of 
environmental harm? 
Sama nt ha S hep pa rd (CL. \ S) 
sshe ppa2@ 1csle) .r clu 
SE\ SOil\ PllOC ESSI\G SE \ SITI\IT\ A\IJ E\ OLL'TIO\ 
\\ h) an• '-~O nl C i nrl i' id u a lo, 1no rr !, f' n~ i li \ 1 ''! 
• Sensory processing senSitivity has been related to 1nhentance a short·vanatton 
serotomn gene (5-HTILPR) (Piuess, 2015), occurs on about 20% of the 
populat1on 
Not the same as a processmg disorder 
Th1s behav1or 1s d1splayed m many spec1es, and has been descnbed as ''hawks" 
vs "doves"- Reactive and Non·react1ve. 
Independent from other maJor personality traitS Introversion and NeurotiCISm 
(although may co·occur) 
Benef1c1al for ftndmg susta1nable food, wa ter, and shelter 
EN VIRONMENTAL OEII AV IOR AN O ATTITUOES 
\\ ha1 io 1 he rli f ferf'ncc '! 
• Att itudes refer to opin•ons and beliefs held nature, as well as degree of 
connection to nature. Topics covered include (notl1mued too) enJoyment of 
nature, beliefs about climate change, motivations to conserve, human nght 
to nature. fragility of nature, ecocentnc concern . 
• Behavtor refers to what act1ons are taken to protect the environment. This 
includes (not hmtted too) frequency of recycling, water conservation, meat 
consumpt1on, conservat1on of natural resources 
• Pro· Environmental behav1or and attitudes have been associated w•th cult ure, 
but are also Influenced by our individual belief systems 
RESEARCH DES fG N 
lly po tloeoi• 
It has been argued tha t a characteristic of a Highly Sens1tive Person 
includes a unique and strong affimty for nature, but few studies have 
done connectrng the two (A ron, 2010). This study will explore 
whether highly sensrtrve people exhibit greater pro-envrronmental 
atti tudes, and whether they are more aware of environmental harm. 
M e t hod; 
• Quantrtatrve data wrll be collected using four psychometr ic evaluations· The 
Highly Sensitive Person Scale (1997), The Environmental At1rtudes 
Inventory (2010), The Pro--Environmental Behavior Scale (2013). and 
Connectrvrty wrth Nature (2007) 
• The sample will consist of 40 - 60 undergraduate students at lesley 
Unrverstty, rncludlng LUCAO and Ct.AS stud ents, completed voluntarrlv 
during class trme 
• Student resu l ts will be split Into HSP and Non-HSP groups, and analyzed for 
pro-envuorllllt!llldl dltrtudt!s, behavior, and connection 
I .-n p l i ca ti on~ fo r F url he r R cbcarc h 
• Contribute to a greater body of research on the Highly Sensitrve 
Person 
~ Research 10 this area can add to areas of environmental 
psychology, personality psychology, and ecopsychology 
